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Key features 

• The story of Torry Gillick, the only player signed twice by 
legendary Rangers manager Bill Struth, and holder of 
several unique Rangers records 

• Full career details, from the Scottish junior game with 
Petershill to his senior career with Rangers, Everton, 
Airdrie, Partick Thistle and Scotland  

• Relive many cup finals, derby matches, glamour friendlies 
and international games from Gillick’s glittering career 

• Tells of his remarkable life away from football: a family 
man whose life contained wonderful friendships and 
terrible tragedy 

•  Foreword by Peter Waddell, son of legendary Rangers 
player and manager Willie Waddell 

•  Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers, 
websites, podcasts and magazines 

 

Description 

Torry: The Life and Career of a Football Great is the story of the remarkable Torry Gillick, a Scottish international footballer revered 
both in Glasgow and Liverpool. On the pitch, Gillick won every possible honour in Scottish football with Rangers across two 
spells at Ibrox, and was the only player signed twice by the legendary Bill Struth. At Everton, he was a key player in their famous 
league title triumph in 1939, making the club the last champions before World War Two. Gillick was a character and an 
entertainer, his skills and goals earning him a place in the Hall of Fame at both clubs. But his story is about more than his 
wonderful football career; it is one of a family man whose life was blighted by tragedy and heartache, but who always emerged 
stronger and who earned respect and friendship in and out of football. 
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